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The president, College Council, faculty, alumni and graduates
of the State University of New York College at Cortland
are honored by your presence at the
2013Graduate Commencement ceremony.












Provost and Vice President,
Academic Affairs
FAREWELL REMARKS
Ms. Melissa S. Da Costa
Candidate for Moster of Science,
Literacy Education
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES
Dr. Prus
HOODING OF GRADUATES
Department Chairs. Program Coordinators
and Faculty
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Dr. Prus ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WELCOME
Mr. Peter Kanakaris 70
President SUNY Cortland Alumni AssociationCERTIFICATEOF ADVANCED STUDY
Dr. Andrea Lachance







School of Arts and Sciences
Dr. R. Bruce Maltlngly
Dean, Arts and Sciences
School of Professional Studies
Dr.John Cottone
Dean, Professional Studies





Joshua Bacigalupi * ~
Janna A. Ball-Johnson
Richard B. Chapman
Crystal L. Chrisman *
Christopher Michael Clapper
Tina Marie Cole ~









Michelle Garrity Nolan *
Karrie K. Paul *
Renae M. Piano
Michelle K. Ploss
Marcella Marie Rhodes *
Adam M. Rundell
Kelley L Sax-Francis *
MarieAngela F. Spataro
Julie Lyn Thompson *
Elisabeth H. Vande II
Denise L Wist *
School District Business leader
Lisa M. Kuhne! *
Richard F.Plath
james H. Plows Jr.
Kacey L Sheppard-Thibault
* Indimf~Sthat the student is graduating
with a GPA of 4.0 or higher.
" Indicates that the student Is a veteran ar
currently serves in the military. These students
may wear a red. white and blue tassel.
























































Tania Sofa Rasa Pacheco
Andras Putyera
Kristoffer Spjotvoll








































Natascha C. Franco *
Kara Lee Gitchell












Michael R. Dutra *




Jesse c. Frisbie *
Brittany Elizabeth Gale
Steven M. Gates

























































Melissa Silva Da Costa *
Joshua Robert Darrow
Ja-Ann Elizabeth Deisinger












Laurie Ann Mierek *
Devon R. Miller *






Amy N. Tooley *
Lauren Marie Vollmer *



































William Patrick Creedon Jr.
Rkhelle Leigh Dillon *
Joseph David Ford *
Alison N. Houghtaling *
Sarah D. Leach *
Amy Patricia Milano
Hannah Suzanne Myrdek
Rachel Marti Niegelberg *









The mace is a ceremonial staff used as a symbol of
authority. The mace bearer precedes the platform
party and places the mace on a special stand where it
remains while the official proceedings of Commencement
are underway. SUNY Cortland's mace. the "Torch of
LearI11Ag:'is made of silver and rosewood and was
created by local silversmith John Marshall
THE GONFALONS
Th~'four brght banners carried in the academic
procession are-called gonfalons. The red, white, black
and grey gonfalon represents the College; in blue,
grey and burgundy it represents the School of Arts
and Sciences; in blue, purple and black it represents
the School of Education: and in peach and green it
represents the School of Professional Studies.
The gonfalons were designed by Libby Kowalski,
professor emerita of art and art history, and Kathy
Maher, a 1984 SUNY Cortland graduate. The standards
were made by Bard Prentiss, associate professor
emeritus of art and art history, and J. Eric Kroot.
Materials were provided by the Gilbert and Mary
Cahill Foundation and the late Rozanne M. Brooks,
distinguished teaching professor emerita of sociology/
anthropology.
REGALIA
Commencement lends itself to the pageantry of
an academic procession rooted in medieval times.
The gowns and hoods worn by faculty members,
candidates for graduation and platform dignitaries
distinguish the institution from which the wearer was
or will be graduated. the level of the degree earned
and the field of learning.
In 1985, American colleges established a standard
code of academic dress, specifying three types of
gowns. The gown for the bachelor's degree has
pointed sleeves. the gown for the master's degree
has an oblong sleeve with the front part cut in an arc.
and the gown for the doctoral degree has bell-shaped
sleeves. The doctoral gown also is trimmed in velvet.
The hood's inner lining, which folds out at the back
and center, indicates the colors of the institution
granting the degree, while the border, which comes
around to the front of the neck, represents the field of
learning.
The black mortarboard cap is standard. Its only
distinguishing feature IS a gold tassel worn by holders
of the doctoral degree.
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THE KENTE STOLE
The Kente stole is a rich, multicolored, handwoven
style of cloth that originated in Ghana. West Africa,
and is revered throughout the Africana world. It
is traditionally worn during important national
ceremonies. The colors, patterns and ideogramatic
images of the Kente stole impart information about
the wearer and highlight the importance of an event
or a ceremony. Similar to the academic hood, the
Kente stole is relatively new to commencement
ceremonies in the United States and signifies and
symbolizes higher education's connection to the
rich cultures, intellectual traditions and academic
achievements of the Africana world.
SPECIAL PERSON DESIGNATION
All graduates can designate a special person who has
been instrumental in helping them achieve their higher
education goals. This individual's name is read along
with the graduate's name as he or she walks across the
stage at the Commencement ceremony. Students who
choose to name a special person do so when they
apply for their degree.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT FLAGS
Graduating students representing countries from
around the world have the opportunity to present
their national flag to the president during the
Commencement ceremony. In the past, flags
representing Australia, Azerbaijan, Canada, China.
Colombia, Cyprus, France, Ghana, Grenada, Haiti, India.
jamaica, Japan, Nepal. Peru, South Korea, Sweden,
Thailand, The Gambia, Turkey and the United Kingdom
were received. Flags are displayed on stage during the
ceremony and afterward they are exhibited in the











Associate Dean, Schoof of Arts and Sciences
Education
Dr. Susan Wilson
Interim Associate Dean. Schoof of Education
Professional Studies
Dr. Eileen Gravani
Associate Dean, Schoof of Professional Studies
MARSHALS
Platform Party
Dr R. Bruce Mattingly










Associate Professor, Sport Management
Mrs. Mary Schlarb
Director, International Programs Office
Dr. Carol Van Der Karr




Mrs. Halley M. Ruoff '98
Assistant Director,
Instructional Technologies and Design Services
Dr. Jeffrey Walkuski





























An ambulance will be stationed in the northwest
parking lot of the Park Center, just outside the
overhead door.
Emergency Exits
In case of emergency, please proceed to the nearest
exit in an orderly manner.
Flowers and Gifts
College Store staff will be selling flowers, diploma
frames and assorted gifts on the upper floor of
the Park Center near the Poolside snack bar from
\:30-8:30 prn.
Guest Assistance
Ushers are available at all times for assistance and
information.
Lost and Found
For lost and found items, please contact the
University Police Department, Van Hoesen Hall,
Room C-17,607-7\3-4123.
Off-Site Viewing
The Commencement ceremony will be shown on
a large-screen projector in Park Center, Room 2213
and Room 1118(Hall of Fame Room).
Photography
Photographers are asked to stand to the Side of
the stage when taking pictures to avoid blocking
the view of seated guests.
Reception
All students, guests, faculty and staff are invited
to a reception immediately following the ceremony
in Park Center Corey Gymnasium.
Restrooms
Restrooms in the Park Center are indicated on
the map at left. The men's and women's locker
rooms on the ground floor also may be used.
Smoking
Smoking and tobacco use are not permitted
on campus.
Telephones
Emergency phones on campus are identified by
blue lights.
Guests are kindly asked to turn off cell phone.
and other electronic devices during the ceremony.
College Council Members
Ms. Linda May Armstrong 76
Dr. Katherine Emerich Compagni '68, MA 74
Mr. Thomas Gallagher, Chair
Ms. Renee L James, '82
Ms. Margaret Morgan Perfetti MSld. '68, CAS '89
Ms. joan Robinson 70
Mrs. Marie Rumsey





Dr. Marley S. Barduhn 76, M.5 79







Dr. Virginia Levine, co-chair
Dr. Peter McGinnis
Dr. Joy Mosher
Ms. Mary E Murphy '87






























In its 14s-year history, SUNY Cortland has graduated more than 69,000 students. You
join the ranks of alumni who reside in all 50 states and in 45 countries. We encourage
you to continue your involvement with the College through our reunion programs,
chapter events and special gatherings.
By keeping the Alumni Affairs Office updated with your current residential and email
addresses, you will be assured of receiving Columns, the alumni publication, Moments,
the online newsletter, and invitations to alumni programs. Update your contact
information at cortland.edu/alumniupdate or call 607-753-2516.
Stay connected with the College, friends and classmates on Facebook, Linkedln and
Twitter. Pleasevisit cortland.edu/alumni for links to these sites, information on alumni
events and much more.
We are pleased to have you as a member of the Alumni Association and wish you a
bright and successful future.
Alma Mater
By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughnioga near,
Our grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
-c, Keep thy stainless honor high
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might are ours
As the swift years hurry by
12..1

